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SOME VAGRANT THOUGHTS BY THE WAY

The children started to school last
Monday, and as they tripped down the
street you watched them through the
window, and somehow or other a lump
came up into your throat and the tears
into your eyes. You were not sorry,
of course, that the children were go-

ing to school to get the education that
is to fit them for citizenship. But
the mere sight of the little ones trip-
ping off to school reminded you that
it had been a long time since you went
to school, and that reminded you also
that you were growing old.

O, not so awfully old, of course, but
a little older. You still feel as young
as ever, and you are quite sure that
you could still jump a five-ra- il fence
with one hand on the top rail if you
really tried your best, and those
streaks of gray in your hair are mere-
ly the result of that sick spell you had.
three years ago last spring. Of.
course you are not old just entering
the prime of life. And yet, after all,
it is such a long, long time since you
tucked your books under your arm
and hastened off to school.

Let's see, what was that first teach-
er's name? Waters? Yes, that's it.
George Waters. And it was in , the
little old frame schoolhouse, too. The
first whipping in school? O, sye re-

member it so well that it couldn't
have been sq many years ago, after
all, and that!s proof that we are. not
growing old. He told us ,we mustn't
stop to skate on the pond in the com-
mon near the school house, but hasten
home. And it just so happened that
we forgot and did stop to skate. Or
did we forget? Maybe we didn't and
just stopped anyhow, feeling quite
sure that teacher wouldn't find it out.
At any rate, we stopped to skate, and
teacher did see us, and next morning!
Well, we feel quite young now, be-

cause it was only a day or two ago
that it happened," for we can feel it
yot. They didn't have any discus-
sions about "corporal punishment"
ijprthe schools in those days. They
just lit in and whaled us good, didn't
they? And if father thought the
teacher had not done a good job. at
it he kindly completed it lor him
put on the finishing touches, so to
speak.

Wonder where George Waters is,
anyhow? We remember taking a
solemn vow the morning after that
skating experience that some day or
other, when we were grown up and
physically able to do it, we were go-

ing to inveigle George Waters off into
Borne dark alley and do things to him,
and do 'em plenty. We haven't grown
up yet, so, of course, George Waters
is safe. But just as soon as we do
grow up well, let George Waters
take due warning.

As you watched at the window you

recalled that It was considerably more
than two or three blocks to that lit-

tle old frame school house. It was
not heated by steam, and no expert
in ventilation had been consulted when
it was erected. The old stove in the
center of the little room was so tall
iff reached half way to the ceiling, and
when the weather was cold those who
sat next to it roasted while those oyer
next to the wall shivered like the

t,i onr TOr-r-r-r-
rr! How cold

ft ed to get in those days. Remem-

ber the old trick mother used to play

oh Master Jack TTost7 juhi, ueiv

you began to comb your hair prepara-
tory to starting off for the school
house a mile or two away, she would
drap a couple of eggs into a pan of
boiling water, and by the time you
had the tangles out of your hair and
your red woolen comforter tied around
your throat and ears those eggs would
be boiled hard. Then you'd shove
your arm through the handle of your
lunch bucket, grab a hot egg in each
hand, jam your hands into your pock-
ets and start. Those eggs would keep
your hands warm until you got to
school, then you'd put them: the eggs,
not your hands into the bucket and
there they'd be at noon. Great
scheme, wasn't it? Occasionally she
would change things a bit and havo a
couple of red-ho- t baked potatoes in-
stead of the eggs.

Did you ever stop to think that
your children are going to miss some-
thing when they grow up and have
children of their own? With their
steam-heate- d, scientifically ventilated
and easily accessible schoolhouses,
how are they going to gather their
children about their knees and tell
them of the hard sledding papa and
mamma had when they were school
children? That's about one-hal- f the
pleasure our fathers and mothers had

telling us youngsters how much we
ought to appreciate our educational
advantages . and explaining the tough
time they had . trying to learn the
"three It's." And we've had a lot
of pleasure telling our children about
the same thing, haven't we? Now
what are our children going to do
when they feel the necessity of en-
couraging their children in their school
work?

O, Jeeminy! There's another thing
our children, with all their superior
school advantages, will miss. The
"last day 'o. school" when we were
children meant something more than
the. beginning of a long summer vaca-
tion It meant "teacher's treat!"
Yum, yum! Why is it they can't
make candy these days that is as
good as the candy they made when
we were children? Let's see, how
many years ago was it that George
Waters initiated us Into the delights
of the last day of school? It must
have been O, pshaw! It was just
the other day, wasn't it? If it had
been so awfully long we couldn't re-

member it so well. Of course not!
There wasn't much studying done the
forenoon of that last day. Everybody,
including George Waters, was choke
full of expectancy and nervous excite-
ment. At noon we bolted the contents
of the lunch baskets, being extra care-
ful not to smear the jam and apple
butter on our clothes. Of course we
had on our best bib and tucker that
day! The noon hour was unusually
long, and it seemed longer than it
really was, for every parent in the
district was to be there. It was to
be the final recitation day, you re-

member.

finally tho bell rang. It was a
measely little old handbell, you re-

member not one of those big brazen
things that a hired janitor rings with
a rope. In we flocked, and after
George Waters had made a beautiful
little talk, and Mr. Willard, chairman
of the board of directors had told us

I, how much better our school facilities

o

were than they woro in hia day, Uio
real joys began.

"Dug" Freeman was the first up,
and the way he recited "Tho Semi-
nole's Defiance" was something won-
derful. Remembor It?

"Blaze with your sorricd columns,
I will not bend tho knee;

The shackles ne'er again shall bind
Tho arm which now Is free!"
Geo, but it was beautiful! We

never stopped then to think that, of
course, no Indian over got off anything
like that. Wo didn't know Indians
then as well as wo do now.

Then "Jim" Holmes stopped forth
and recited "Marco Bozzaris," and we
thought it was about tho finest ever.
As we recall it now ho gave a sample
of trembling fear that wouldn't bo
much of a credit to old Marco. Why,
wo reraomber It just as well!

"At midnight in his guarded tent
The Turk lay dreaming of tho hour

When Greece her knees in supplianco
bent

And trembled at his power."

Who said wo wore growing old?
Why, it was only day before yester-
day that It happened. Wo can yet
hear the echo of "Jim's" voice as he
lifted its quavering accents and piped:
"Strike till the last armed foe expires!
Strike for your altars and your fires!
Strike for the green graves of your

sires!
God and your native land!"

Then Lelia Ingalls tripped forward
and recited "The lips that touch liquor
shall never touch mine," and she was
followed by Nannie Maguiro who re-

cited an awfully funny piece about
a "little maiden who had a brand new
bonnet, with a ribbon and a feather
and a bit of lace upon it." Thus it
went for an hour. You could call tho
roll if you wanted to, for you remem-
ber them all. It was only yesterday,
or tho day before, that it all hap-
pened.

Then George Waters stepped out-

side and came back in, and in each
hand ho carried a bucket. Each buck-
et was filled with candy, and each
pupil we called 'em "scholars" in
those days was allowed to take a
handful from each bucket. Just think
of it. Two kinds of candy! O, hut it
was fine! And

Goodness gracious! We forgot all
about-goin- g to work.

One more glance in the direction the
little ones have gone, a quick gulp, and
surreptitious wiping of your eyes, and
the day's work is begun.

Brain Leaks
As the father is bent so is the son

inclined.
You have to reach down before you

can lift up.
It does not requiro much of a search

to find fault.
The greatest successes are often

founded on failures.
Love is blind, but it never wastes

time in consulting an oculist.
If heaven were a reward Instead of

a gift mighty few of us would stand
a show.

Solitary confinement in a dark dun-
geon is too good for the man who robs
childhood of Its playtime In order to
enrich himself.

IN THE GAME
Once there was a man who thought

Uncle Russell Sage ought to stop
work. He spoke to him about iC
"Why get together any more money,
Mr. Sage? You can't eat it; you can't
drink It What good will It do you?"

"Ever play marbles?" Uncle Russell
asked.

'Tes, when I was a boy."
"Couldn't eat 'em, could you?

Couldn't drink 'em, could you? No use
to you, were they? What did you
play afbtos for?" Harper's Weekly.

William Jennings
Bryan's

NEW BOOK

LETTERS TO A
CHINESE OWFICIAL

The most brilliant pieco of writ-
ing from Mr. Bryan's pen. "A little
volume," says the Philadelphia Led-
ger, "that is imbued with the trut
flphitof American patriotism and
American ideals at their higheit
and best."

Paper boards, Postage Paid, 55c;
NetSOc.

McOLURE, PHILLIPS & CO.,
44 East 23d St., New York.

10c A YEAR!
Wild West MAGAZINE, largest,brightest and llncst Jllu.tvutcd magazine In the world for 10c a year tointroduce it only. Store of wes-or- life,sketches and line engravings of grand Hccnery.
mountains undfuinousgold mines, runchcfi, etc.
Published by an old and strong publishing
houHc. Fend atonco. 10c a year postpaid, any-
where Jn the U. S., Canada and Mexico. 6 yr.
Me.. J2yn. $1.00. Or clubs of 0 numus. fiOc., is
for $1.00. Send uh a club. Money back If not
delighted. Stomps taken. OUT THIS OUT.
Send today.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MAGAZINE
Stiition JM, Denver, Colo.

DATPNTQ iecduki) on fk
freo report an to Patentability, Illustrated Gatdo
Hook, and Lint of Inventions Wanted, sent tret).
EVANS, WJXKENB & JO..Waslilnffton,D.G.

UAV fin wanted to travel, distribute sample
mhn lt nnd employ agents. 118 a wcolr, '

WOMAN expenses advanced. Local manager
flUnirin nnd canvassers also.
ZIKCJLKH CO., ?J7 LOOUKT BT., PHILADELPHIA

-- PATENTS that PROTECT t
COur3oki for I a Teuton mJU4oor.lplof OeU.iUuti I

n.S.S A, B.LACEV, Washington, 0.0, EstabHSSl

TDFES ARE FAMOUS
i.UnrirAP ffcl n t A1 flm nl flit tft9f1

:.rL"rjr-;v- : i?;..
P CVCry WllCJC iiiica ui v 6'" -.i.- - i ....U Imltcniaplr Rn.

fting David, Delicious,

Aaire Monev Men er wempn
f i ua fM

mka big WM- -

mjoa tree. Old eittMliW !. SjC
. anil llebtf. at home. Mtfi

$3 to $10 X " ure' WrU ""
ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO. Bex aa5 DrH.Mk4.

MEN WANTED
Liberal wages paid monthly to one good wan

(farmer preferred) In each locality who will dis-
tribute our big now Fall Mall Order Catalog and
act as our Local Ilopresentatlvc. Dovoto all or
only part time. No expense. Wrlto for appllca
tlon blank and full particulars.

ALBAVGH BROS., DOVER & CO.
Dcpt. 25, Chicago, 111.

THE COST OF A PIANO
should not be reckoned entirely upon what you
pay to get It. A very Important factor, as the
years pass, is what you pay to keep It In order,
and more Important still is the length of service
and the degree of satisfaction it gives you.

GABLER PIANOS
while neither the highest nor the lowest prices,
are unsurpassed by any Instrument made In
America or Europe in the service and satisfac-
tion they give for each dollar expended. The
"GABR TONE" is famous and the no;
less-famo- us GABLEK WOKKMAKSMir
makes that tone permanent through genera tloa
after generation of use. A Gaoler is cheapest
BECAUSE BEST. Investigate

ERNEST GABLER & BRO.
ESTABLISHED 1tf4

fiOOWhltlock Ave., Bronx Borough, N. Y. City
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